The Graduate School

Fall Events

Student Success Workshops

Doctoral Program Survival Guide
Time Management in Graduate School
Library Research Skills & Services for Graduate Students
Graduate Writing Game Plan
Ethics in Conduct of Research
Cite Right: Avoid Plagiarism

The Grad’s Speech: Managing & Mastering Presentations
Presenting Research at Academic Conferences
Managing Professional Relationships
Leadership and Communication
Selecting Your Thesis/Dissertation Chair
Thesis/Dissertation Formatting Workshop
International Graduate Student Success Series

Graduate Student Career Week

Utilizing Your Transferable Skills in a Transitioning Workforce
Finding Your Fit
Interactive CV Development
Interactive Resume Development
Understanding American Corporate Culture for International Students
Link Up with LinkedIn
What Community Colleges Look for When Hiring New Faculty (Panel Discussion)
Empowerment through Leadership
Career Center Walk-in Wednesdays
Mastering Your Interview Skills
STEM Expo
Career Fair
Doctoral Program Information Session

Contact:
John Shaffer: (210) 458-4111
john.shaffer@utsa.edu
For more information:
http://bit.ly/LBo5nN

Scan this code with your smart phone to view this semester’s events and register!